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Chargers Re-Cap for November 2-3, 2012 
 

CHARGERS BASKETBALL 
The Camosun College Chargers basketball teams travelled to Nanaimo last Friday to kick-off the 2012-13 season against 
Island rivals, the Vancouver Island University Mariners. Despite dropping both games, it was a close contest for both 
Camosun teams who made their first PACWEST appearance of the year against last year’s Provincial silver medalists.  
 
The Chargers women kept pace with VIU in the first half, tying their opponents at 14 points apiece at the end of Quarter 
1 and falling behind a just six points at the half. VIU came out strong in the third to create a 17-point gap but Camosun 
fired back to outshoot the Mariners 11-7 in the final frame before VIU claimed the win, 58-45. Second-year wing/point 
Ella Goldschmid (Mt. Doug) led the Chargers with 16 points, 6 rebounds and 2 assists. 
 
The competition was a little tighter on the men’s side as the Chargers and Mariners battled out a fairly close first half 
which ended a mere three points in favor of the home team. In the third, VIU blasted by Camosun 31 points to 19, giving 
the home team a 66-51 lead. The Chargers answered back in the fourth outscoring VIU by 10 points but it was not 
enough to turn the game around with the Mariners winning by five, 83-78. Third-year point guard Jordan Elvedahl 
(Stelly’s) had a stellar game, scoring 30 points and making 3 rebounds and 8 assists. 
 

CHARGERS VOLLEYBALL 
Following a bye weekend in Week 3 of PACWEST competition, the Chargers volleyball teams faced off against the 
Capilano University Blues in North Vancouver with a double header on November 2nd and 3rd.  
 
The Chargers women earned their first win of the season in Friday’s match up in an exciting four set victory against the 
Blues (CAM 3-1 CAP: 25-23, 20-25, 25-20, 28-26). Leaders included second-year middle Morgan Marshall from Smithers 
(8 kills, 7 blocks) and third-year left side players Hilary Graham (Courtenay, Mark Isfeld) and Mariah Holmstrom 
(Campbell River, Carihi) who each posted 11 kills and 2 aces. The team suffered a disappointing loss on Saturday, losing 
in three straight to Capilano (25-17, 25-14, 25-20). Morgan Marshall led again with 5 kills and 2 blocks. Camosun remains 
in seventh spot in the conference with 1 win and 5 losses.  
 
The men also posted a split against the Blues winning their first match 3-1 (25-17, 28-30, 25-18, 26-24) and then falling 
the next day 3-0 (25-16, 25-18, 25-16). Third-year left side Jeremy Finn (Westbank, Mt. Boucherie) led the Chargers to 
their third win of the season with 20 kills, 1 block and 6 digs. The stats fell in Saturday’s match, with fifth-year Victoria 
native Garrett Marcellus taking the lead with 6 kills, 1 ace and 6 digs. The Chargers men advance to third place in the 
PACWEST rankings with a 3 and 3 record.  

 

This Week’s Action– November 9-10, 2012 
 

CHARGERS VOLLEYBALL – Home Games at the Pacific Institute for Sport Excellence (4371 Interurban Rd) 
Fri, Nov. 9   Women  6pm       Camosun (#7) vs. Douglas College Royals (#6)           
                          Men      8pm       Camosun (#3) vs. Douglas College Royals (#1)  

 
Sat, Nov. 10 Women       1pm       Camosun vs. Douglas  
                            Men             3pm       Camosun vs. Douglas  
 
  Watch matches hosted by Camosun here LIVE on SportsCanada.TV 

 
CHARGERS BASKETBALL – Road Games at Langara College and Douglas College 
Fri, Nov. 9   Women  6pm       Camosun (#6) vs. Langara (#2)          
                          Men      8pm       Camosun (#7) vs. Langara (#1)  
  Watch games hosted by Langara here LIVE on SportsCanada.TV 

   
Sat, Nov. 10 Women       1pm       Camosun vs. Douglas (#7)  
                            Men             3pm       Camosun vs. Douglas (#8)  
  Watch games hosted by Douglas here LIVE on SportsCanada.TV 
 

Find official results, standings, individual leaders and more on the PACWEST website 

http://sportscanada.tv/index.php/camosun-chargers
http://sportscanada.tv/index.php/langara-falcons
http://sportscanada.tv/index.php/douglas-royals
http://www.pacwestbc.ca/
http://camosunchargers.blogspot.com/
http://www.facebook.com/camosunchargers?v=wall
http://twitter.com/CamosunChargers
http://www.flickr.com/photos/37466671@N03/
http://www.youtube.com/user/camosunchargers

